
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oa, 1 Sett Tat. 4S.

MINOR M EMTIO.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sella carpets.
Pumps, J. Zoller Mer. Oo.
Bd Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at I.ffert'a.
See Schmidt's elegant new photoe.
BUY HORW1CK 8 Pl'RE PAINTS.
PETE-HAK- N A 8CHOENINU 8KU1 RUG8
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. ES.'.

Picture framing. C. U. Alexander, 333 B'wy.
Uarden hose from 7c per foot to tyfco foot,

l'eternen A Schoenlng Co.
DIAMONDS A3 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO lJOFKERT ABOUT IT.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet In

slated communication thla evening.
Roy Hardeaty, deputy clerk of the dis-

trict court, and wile, are home from their
nip to Colorado polnta.

UL'DWEISK RO'lTIED BERJR la
-.-lt V ED y.SLr AT FIRST-CLAS- S KA.KS

AND CAFEd. L. HOttKNFKLD CO., Agts.
Garden hoae from Ic per foot to !VsC foot.

Petereen & Schoenlng Co.
Miss Effa Ellis, will leave today for a

trip to Europe and the Bermuda Island,
bhe expects to be away until tome tluie In
beptem-e- r.

The hearing of Moll lie d and William
Walton, cliarged with cruelly beating their
horse, waa continued In police court yea-terd-

until thla morning.
W. I Beattlo, commercial agunt for the

Illinois Central, haa returned from Madl-ao- n,

Wia., where he attended the annual
"borne coming" festivities.

A marriage Urenae Waa Issued yesterday
to Earl B. Aaronaon, aged 35, and Elsie
Johnaon, aged 32, both of Omaha. They
were ma mod by Rev. Henry DeLong.

The park commissioners are offering an
attract Ion at Falrmount park In the snnpn
of moving pictures shown near the pavilion
every night of this week, providing the
weather la favorable.

The annual picnic of the Sunday school
of the Broadway Methodlat church will be
held Thursday afternoon at Falrmount park
and that of the First Presbyterian church
at the same place Friday afternoon.

O. M. West, arrested late Saturday night
with load of brass, later Identified as
having been stolen from the railroad shops
in Missouri Valley, was taken back to
Hurrlnon county yesterday by Constable
Uunlels of Missouri Valley

Anna Williamson and William William-
son, who engaged In a family fracas Satur-
day morning, necessitating the removal of
the woman to the Edmundson hospital,
were each fined 110 and costs In police court
yestm-da- morning and given orders to
leave town.

Walter Sayers was badly bruised In a
runaway accident yesterday afternoon. Ho
was dragged over the pavement for a con-
siderable distance while holding on to the
reins. He was taken to his home at 1202
Sixteenth avenue by Officer Crum.

Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of thfl
First Presbyterian church and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Smith left yes-
terday for an outing In Colorado. During
the absence of their parents, the McClure
children will be the guests nf Mrs. Frank
Plnney on Mynster street. With the excep-
tion of bible school there will be no services
at the First Presbyterian church until
Sunday, August 18.

Washing; Machine Specials.
From 11.60 to $17. 60. Ask to see the

One Minute. Price, (10.00, delivered to
your house for trial. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
100, 102, 104 and 106 Broadway. 'Pfion
SI0.

Three pianos sold In a single day last
week, and a Friday at that. This la not a
bad showing for Bourlclus, a house that
haa no special Bales every other
day and never clalma to sell thlnga below
coat, etc. Juat look at their fine stock of
pianos at 886 Broadway, where the organ
atanda upon the building.

Let ua make your glaaaea and take car
of your eyea for one year without extra
charge. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist,
10 Pearl atreet.

Haul Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 15 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffa:
J. L Kaler and wife to Walter M.

Olbson, lot 22,- - block 4, Van Brunt St
Rice s add., w. d tl.700

Edward J. and Barbara Ehrenbergnr
to Armlnta Huntington, lot S, Beld- -
en's ' ill v., w. d 1,850

James Chace to Paolo Ombrunl,
Lot 4, Auditor's subdlv. of soVt ae4

w. d 1.000
baran K. Vance to C. W. Vance, part

ne w. d
E. H. Lougee and wife to Carl O.

Changstrom, lot 2, block 1, Wilson
Terrace, w. d ,

James Ollmore and wife to Hiram
Slgler, part lot 1 w. d

Joseph P. Megeath et al to J. F. Wil-
cox, undlvH lots 1 and t, block IS,
and lots 8 and 16, Mock 15. Central
subdlv., w. d

J. 1 Drulen and wife to J. F. Wilcox,
same, w. d

Jessica J. Bledentopf and husband and
Ellen M. S. Haas and husband to
First National bank of CouncilBluffs, lots In Ferry, Turley andCentral subdlv., q. c. d

JL V. Innea and wife to Paolo Om-
brunl, lot 4. Auditor's subdlv. of
seW aeH q. c. d

Jessica J. Bledentopf and husband andEllen M. 8. Haas and husband to
hirst National bank, lot 11, block 18,
Mullln's aubdiv., q. c. d

Sarah M. Harwood to J. Harwood!
lot 10. block 8, Bentley, w. d

Twelve tranafera, total....
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.$5,483

I'p Bolstering--
George W. Klein. 18 South Main street.

'Phonea: Ind., 710 Bladk; Bell, 648.

MISS MARQARETH MOREHOUSE,
teacher of plmno and accompaniment. 820
Frank street. Ind.. 1040; Bel!. 94.

C Hafer of Council Bluffa, la., sella directto the farmer and stockman.

Petereen Schoenlng aell matting.

Blaffs to He Given Attention.
Complaint having been made to the Com-

mercial club that the lecturer on the eight
Boeing car, operated by the street railway
company appeared to be Indifferent to
pointing out public buildinga and places of
Interest while the car traversed the lines
of the company In Council Bluffa. the ex-
ecutive committee took the matter up with

uuuiaia 01 me company. The com'

'""J company mat it would be only
too glad If information concerning Council
Bluffs was given th lecturer. Not only
this but the lecturer has called at th
Commercial club rooms with the request
that he be put In possession of matters

f Interest It Is desired be brought
Is

re--
lie commercial club asks that any

person possessing knowledge of matters ofInterest, historical or otherwise. Inform
either letter or telephone and he

will se to It that sam Is plaoed In th
hands th lecturer

CARRIAGES RRADT, CALL
r2. BOTH 'PHONES, LIVERY
J. W. AND ELMER E. MLNN1CK. PIU
FRIETERS.

Job
worn;

lot gasoline stoves slightly shop-mu- st

b cleaned out: your own
price. Petersen Schoenlng.

City Scavengers
K ttora and cattl hau!4 fro of eun, uikiiuri all rao-uisl- i,

clean vaults and caaapovls. AU
worn uone it. iniiranitta.

Cs41 promptly liad to.
It f. 1'hons Y bell Rt4

tt.
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DAMAGE DONE BY THE STORM

Will Cost City About Two Thousand
Dollari to Fix Up Street.

SOME NEW PAVING UNDERMINED

Approach to Frank Street Bridge Goes
Oat Lightning Strikes In Sev-

eral Places, bat Does
Little Damage.

Councilman Wallace, chairman of the
streets and alleys committee, estimated
yesterday that It would take between $1,300

and $2. OX) to repair the damage done by
the heavy rain Sunday evening on the
dirt streets. In addition to washouta, much
mud and debris, which will have to be
removed, waa waahed down on the paved
atreeta from the hill districts.

There waa a bad Washout under the side-
walk on South Main and nearly a
whole block of sewer ditch on Voorhls
street wasted to the depth of about ten
feet. Some damage was don to the new
paving on North Eighth and South Tenth
streets. While none of It waa washed
away, it was undermined and sunk In sev-
eral places.

The chimney at the residence of J. L.
Ellsworth. 1030 Sixth avenue, was struck
by lightning and shattered. Lightning
struck a tree In front of the home of Rev.
lonry DeLong at 1024 Avenue F, during
he height of the storm. Mr. DeLong was

thrown from his chair to the floor by the
force of the shock and the family cow,
which was browsing on the front lawn,,
was knocked to the ground. Lightning
also struck the chimney of Mercy hos-
pital, tearing loose a few bricks, but not
doing much damage.

On Frank street the approach to the
bridge over Indian creek was undermined
and the south end of the structure went
Into the creek.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and reflnlshTng
done get the prices of the Morgan Up-
holstering company, 331 Broadway, next
to Alexander's art store. Telephone for
quick orders. Bell, 893; Independent,

POSTMASTERS GCEST9 OF CITT

District Meeting to Be Held at th
Federal Building-- .

The fourth-clas- s postmasters will be the
guests of Council Bluffs when they will
hold their district convention at the fed-
eral building. The meeting, however, will
not be confined to postmasters of the
fourth as a general Invitation haa
been extended to the naebys of all classes
In the district and It Is expected that a
number will attend.

An exceptionally good program has boon
arranged for the meeting and 8. W.

of Ashton, la., president of the
National League of Fourth Class Post-
masters, will be present and address the
oonventlon. Addresses Congressman
Walter I. Smith and State Senator C. O.
Saunders will also be among the features
of the meeting.

The opening session will be at 10:30 a.
m., and the afternoon session at I o'clock.
At 8 o'clock the visitors will be guests of
honor at a banquet at the Grand hotel.

The district the following coun-
ties: Pottawattamie, Mills, Monona, Mont-
gomery, Cass, Harrison, Crawford.
Page, Fremont, Adams Audubon, Taylor
and Carroll,

Following is the program for the meet-
ing:

10:f a. m.
Address by President W. B. Keith, Mon-daml- n,

la.
Enrollment of new members.Paper by W. P. Dinwiddle. Macedonia,

la.
Address by Hon. C. O. Saunders, Council

Bluffs. Ia.
Paper prepared by C. O Barry, presi-

dent of the state league, to be read by
the secretary. A-- B. Anderson, Bentley, Ia.

p. m.
Paper L E. Reynolds. Little Sioux, la.Enrollment of new members.
Address by J. & Swenson, postofficeInspector
Address by F. W. Jameson, president of

the National League of Postmasters of the
Fourth Class.

Address by Hori, Walter I. Smith. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

Question box and general discussion.
83 1- -8 Per Cent Saving; on Hammocks.

A late shipment received. At our
marked prices you will save 33 H per
cent from regular values. J. Zoller Mer.
Co., 100, 102, 104 and 10 Broadway.
'Phone 820.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, L 898.

Conrt Clerks' Convention.
H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court,

received yesterday copy of the program
for the seventh annual convention of the
Clerks of the District Court association of
Iowa, to be held at Clinton, August 14, 16
and IS. Mr. Battey, who Is president of the
association, Is on the program for the 're-
sponse to the address of welcome by Mayor
II. U. Crockett. Headquarters of the as-

sociation will be at Lafayette Inn and the
sessions will be held In the club room of
that hostelry. C. W. Hoyer of Ida Grove
Is secretary of the association and he Is
making every effort to secure a representa-
tive attendance at this year's convention.
Closing Out All Hot Weather Goods.

Hammocks, lawn swings, croquet sets,
ice cream freeiers, lawn mowers, gasoline
stoves, ovens, grass hooks, screen doors,
poultry netting, etc. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
100, 102, 104 and 106 Broadway. Three
'phones; call 320.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;jntttee has been Informed by the. street something that will nleasa vou. Purltv

which

street

class,

Candy Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

Foantaln Arrives at Last.
The fountain presented to the city of

Council Bluffs by the National Humane
alliance, which has been delayed on the
road for about two tweeka. reached the rltv

to the attention of patrons of the Bight I yesterday and now at the Burlington
jeclr.g car. freight depot. Plans and specifications of

This being the situation. Secretary Reed I the fountain and for Its erection were
i 1
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celved some time ago and work on the
cement bas on which It will stand will

a. saaHauBBbaak-ak- M -
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be commenced at once. It Is expected the
fountain can be placed In position by Fri-
day and If this Is the rase dedicatory exer-
cise will be held Friday evening.

The fountain, which la of ornate design,
la to be erected on Broadway near the
Intersection of Fourth street and about
twenty feet aouth of the street car tracks
where it will be easily accessible to horses
The fountain which was at Broadway and
Fourth street has been out of commission
for several years.

17,

There Is nothing ntcer In home than
music. We have on hand twenty-fou- r
organs which we must dispose of on ac
count of room, ranging In price from $8 up,
easy payments. Buy an organ now, and
we will take It back at what you pay for It
later. A. Hospe Co., 3$ B. Main St., Counoll
Bluffs, Ia.

Garden hose from 7o per foot to 22c foot.
Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

It I aft a Day at Chaataaqna.
Wednesday, July 24. has been set apart

as Council Bluffs day at the third annual
session of the Missouri valley Chautauqua,
which will be held In Missouri Valley park,
July IB to 28, Inclusive. A train will leave
Council Bluffs for Missouri Valley at noon
and returning will leave there it II p, m.
If a sufficient number express a desire to
attend the Northwestern will furnish spe
cial cars for the Council Bluffs excursion
lata. Arrangements are being made' for a
big delegation from the Commercial club
to attend the Chautauqua on that day and
Secretary Reed of the Commercial club says
all those desiring to attend, whether mem
bers of the club or not, will confer a favor
by writing or telephoning him, giving the
names and number of the party Intending
to gp.

ABBBkaav

This Is the program for Council Bluffs
day at the cliautauqua:

MORNINO.
10:30 Demonstration, "How to Select

Good Meat," by Miss llama rd.
AFTERNOON.

2:00 Band concert. Missouri Vallev band.
2:30 Concert,- Williams Jubilee singers.
8:00 Lecture, "Standard Oil and Reform,"

Governor Hoch of Kansas.
EVENING.

7:30 Band concert, Missouri Valley band.
S:u Concert, Williams jubilee singers.
8:30 lecture, "Sunshine and Shadow."Arthur W. Hawks.

Office Space for Rent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, IB Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric light; for $8 a month.
Omaha Bee., 15 Scott street.

Gopher Industry Flourishes.
The killing of the little pests known as

pocket gophers Is fast becoming a thriving
Industry In Pottawattamie county and at
the rate at which the little rodents are
being exterminated the farmers have hopes
that eventually they will be practically
exterminated. The trapping and killing of
the gophers means pocket money for the
small boy and girl on the farm and they
are not overlooking the opportunity to
make hay while the sun ahlnes, so to
speak. Since April 1 of this year the rec-
ords In the office of County Auditor Cheyne
show that 41,000 gophers have been killed
In the county, on which the bounty at 10
centa per head amounts to $4,100 The per-
son killing the gopher receives 8 cents and
the official appointed by the Board of Su-
pervisors In the several townships and
towns to certify to the killing of the ani-
mals receives 2 cents per head for his
trouble. In order to obtain the bounty the
person killing the gopher haa to bring in
the two front claws of the animal to th
county auditor or the township official au-

thorized to receive them.

Full line of refrigerators.
Schoenlng,

Petersen St

Neighbors Watch Robber Work.
BOONE. Ia., July 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The residence of William Crowe
was entered by robbers, who cut out a
screen, tied up the lace curtains and over-
hauled the house. They took money and.
valuables and leapt from a high porch
to the lawn and made a getaway while
the neighbors stood by thinking the young
men of the household were playing capers
at home.

Iowa. News Notes.
FORT DODGE Grasping the handle of

the coffee pot while its mother's back was
turned at the breakfast table this morn-
ing, the Infant of Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson upset the scalding
fluid over Its body and died several hours
later.

BLOOMFIELD The Davis County Re-
publican will announce In its next issue
the candidacy of Hon. Ellsworth Romln-ge- r

for congress in the Sixth district.
Mr. Romlnger Is chairman of the

congressional committee for this
district.

IOWA FALLS Creamerymen of thisand adjoining counties are complaining
because It Is possible for the farmersand dairymen here at home to ship theircream a hundred miles or more and re-
ceive a higher price for their milkproducts than la paid by the home
creameries. Wot wlihsiandlng the factexcellent creameries sre located in thiscity and p ' ' rl.., large

' (les of cream are shipped to remotepoints every ua, .

ATLANTIC John Gowan. a hrakemsnemployed on the Rock Island road here,was seriously Injured and may dlo as theresult of an accident Saturday afternoon.Ho ws running on train No. 9j5 and whenabout three miles from town, near theoverhead bridge, he either fell or was
knocked off the car while in full motionand sustained serious Injuries. Just howthe accident happened Is not known, ashis train crew did not know of U and thetrain went on without him. A localfreight that passed in about half an hourstopped and picked him up and brought
him to Atlantic, where he now Ilea In ahospital.

ATLANTIC Henry Bell, on of themost prominent and successful farmersof the county, died Saturday at his home
In Orove township, after an Illness of twoyears, caused by cancer of the face. Dur-ing the last few months he has also suf-
fered from pneumonia that greatly weak-
ened him. He was 7 J years of age, andcame to this county In 1S67, when It wasa mark of courage to settle on the plains
of Cass county. He was owner of almost1.000 acres of land at the time of hisdeath.

IOWA FALLS The big event of theyear among Royal Arch Masons of Hardincounty Is scheduled for this week andall members of this branch of the Mi-aon- lc

order havs been summoned to meetat Eldora on July 19 to witness the con-
ferring of the Royal Arch degree by some
of the prominent chapter workers of tnestate and participate In a big banquet
to be tendered th members of the chap-
ter in (hi county. Th chapter Is locatedat Eldora and has members In every cityand town In the county.

j t
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NEAR DES

General Thrift Suggests that Camp
Be Pitched on the Fair

Grounds.

(From a Staff
DES MOINES, July 10.

General W. H. Thrift wo today a
guest of the Greater Pes Moines commit-
tee and endeavored tq .persuade the com-
mittee to make arrangements for a tem-
pore ray camp grounds for the army man-
euvers that wilt be conducted north of the
city. General Thrift's Idea Is that It would
materially advertise Des Moines if the com-
mittee would engage the state fair grounds
and have there the review of the troop by
the governor and high army officers who
will be here, since the public could then
have a .better opportunity to see the troops.

Mrs. Diana Bowers, better known as
"Grandma Bowers," died at the Methodist
hospital In this city today. She was one
of the earliest settlers to Des Moines and
the greater part of her life was spent In
charitable work. She was 93 years old.

About )1,000,000, possibly a little more and
possibly a little less, will be added to the
railroad assessment by the executive Coun-

cil, which Is nearlng the conclusion of Its
executive session on the work of assess-
ment. The gross earnings of the roads
greater this year than ever before, but
compared with the value of farm lands
J! .000.000 Is about all the Increase that the
roads can be assessed.

The Des Moines river 1s hlRtier now than
It has been at any time since the flood of
1903 and great alarm and considerable dam-
age haa been done In the low lands. The
river Is still rising as a result of the big
rain last night, which waa the heaviest of
the year. A total of 8.83 Inches was re-

corded by the local bureau and this was the
heaviest that fell In the state. More rain
Is predicted for tonight or tomorrow. Con-

tinued rains have prevailed for two or threj
days about the he-.- waters of the DeB
Moines river and If the predictions for more
rain come true the damage hern will be

About ten acres In the lower
part of Des Moines now under wnter
and the people, remembering the damage
of 1902 and 1903, are already moving out to
safer ground.

Information has been received to the ef-
fect that Senator Allison's health con-
tinues to Improve and that he will be In
Des Moines sometime this summer. He
will also attend the Fremont society meet-
ing in Burlington later In the year.

Job gasoline stoves, slightly shopworn;
must be cleaned out; your own price. Pet-
ersen & Schoenlng.

rolleve Change.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., July
Judge S. M. Weaver of the Iowa su-

preme court la the newly elected president
of the board of directors of Ellsworth
college to succeed the late president, E.
8. Ellsworth. The condui of the school
haa been reorganised and hereafter will
be conducted as a corporation, not for
pecuniary profit. It Is to be governed
and managed by a board of director of
not less than nine or more than fifteen
members. The first board consists of
8 M. Weaver. F. D. Peet, J. H. Carleton.
W. H. Woods, E. O. Ellsworth. J. B
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Purmlee, Hattie A. Ellsworth, Z. K. Hoag
and William Welden. The officers oi the
board are: President, Judge Weaver; sec-

retary'. F. D. Feet. The Institution was
heavily endowed by the. late E. S. Ells-
worth, and a new era for the Institution
has dawned.

GOOD CROWD VISITS THE DEN

Despite Sullen Weather There Were
Many Candidate on

Hand.

Notwithstanding tne strenuous work of
a week ago Monday and the sultriness
prevailing at the Den there was an un-

expectedly large attendance Monday even-
ing to assist in the enlistment of a com-
pany of fifty valiant Knights of

Aside from a score or more of re-

cruits from Omaha and Nebraska, Colum-
bus and Canton, O. ; Denver, Chicago and
Shelbyvllle, 111.; Boston, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Kansas City and two or three
Kansas towns were represented In the new
membership.

B. F. Thomas acted as grand mufti.
Tho speaker of the evening were T. W.
Blackburn, who told of the great good
that was doing and what
had done for Omaha. Ed Thompson gave
a scries of excellent monologues. The prin-
cipal address of the evening was given by
W. I. Klerstead. He told a numb.T of ex-

ceedingly good stories and elaborated upon
the opportunities of Omaha.

Mayor George WoIe of Fremont told of
the friendliness of Fremont for Omaha,
and that Omaha's prosperity was reflected
In Fremont. "There Is no Jealousy be-

tween Fremont and Omaha," he said, "and
If there Is one criticism I would feci dis
posed to offer Is that Omaha Is sleeping
cn Its opportunities In the matter of It.i
canal power. It Is Immaterial whether that
power Is derived from Columbus, Fremont
or the Pappio, It Is up to Omaha to get
busy."

Charles C. Rosewater of The Bee Pub-
lishing company spoke briefly of the good
that was doing for Omaha

A new and attractive les of pictures
were shown last evening at the moving
picture exhibition, and, withal, the night
was one of the most enjoyable of tho sea-

son. The paid membership Is now 806, as
against 713 one year ago.

HEAVY FLOODSJN GERMANY

Six to Kla-h- t Inches of Italn Cause
Many Railroad Accident

and Heaths.
BERLIN, July 16. Up to six to eight

Inches of rain have fallen throughout the
greater part of Germany during the lust
three days and as a result a number of
rivers have overflowed their banks, carry-
ing death and destruction In the surround-
ing country.

No less than a dozen minor railroad acci-
dents from washouts havo been reported
and dispatches coming in from the country
traversed by th swollen streams relate
the destruction of crops, dwelling houses
and outbuildings.

The floods are especially severe In west-
ern Germany. Casualties to the number of
fifty have been reported, principally single
persons caught by the waters and chl"fly
from the villages of Poland and Silesia.

1 ""idiL, SHREDBIB

Soda Fountain Drinks
Are largely composed of chemical concoctions (colored with coal-ta- r dye6)
and often work havoc with the human stomach, causing dyspepsia, heart-
burn, and "drying up Of the blOOd," whereat rich natural
barley brew like

Gund's Peerless eer
Acts as tonic and aids digestion, enriches the blood wonderfully and
promotes the health and longevity of men and women. PccrleSS is
really temperance drink, it never contains more than34
of alcohol not enough to hurt anyone.

Dr. I. M. P. Southwick, La Grange, N. C, says: "I do not think
the moderate use of good beer injurious to the health of adults. 1 believe
it to le great benefit to some people both as a beverage and bv aiding
digestion and assimilation. I think beer lS Of food Value to
the human organism.

PeerlCSS is brewed from choicest barley malt and the very finest
hops, by the celebrated Gund Natural PTOCeSS. This process
retains and develops the strength of the grain and the fragrance of the
aromatic hops in most wonderful way.

PeerlCSS is bottled at the brewery only. Delivered anywhere in
cases. Sold at all high-grad- e bars, restaurants and dining cars. A
splendid home beer. Telephone trial order. You never tasted more
delicious brew. Sparkling, wholesome, pleasant and pure.

John Gund Brewing Co., La Crosse, Wis

W. 0. HEYDEN, Manager, 1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St.,
Uwaha, Neb., Telephone Douglas 2341 '
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The capsizing of a boat on the Muggel ENDS
sea. near Berlin, resulted In two deaths.

The hay and rye crops In the province,
of Brandenberg are entirely ruined by the
prolonged rain, the farmers having had
only one day for harvesting. In Berlin
there have been a number of automobile
accidents arising from the skidding of the
wheels on the wet asphalt pavements.

RIOT ON ST. LOUIS DOCK

Blob of Black Roustabout Attack
Boat Cnptaln Accused of Killing

Their Spokesman.

ST. LOUI8, Mo., July 16 Accused of

William
struggle

Hallway

B
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ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

Drlesrntea Different
World State Nerd of Their

Section.

Wash., July lftGen
church services a session of

of

to
I endeavor school of occupied
j of Christian Endeavor dele-
gates on this, last day of tholr con- -j

j At Westmlnstor church the
"Methods of Bible Study."
Phillips Hull, president of American

I Bible At church
leader Hiram N. Lathrop,

havlng struck a negro roustabout senseless Urer of the I'nlted Soiiety of Boston; at
and then throwing him overboard, where pvigrlm Congregational Junior methods
he drowned, William L. Ieyhe, ccp- - were discussed, led by General Secretary
tain of steamer Gray Eagle, and one j ghaw; at Walsh Presbyterian John T.
of the members of the Eagle Racket com-- i gproul' of Arlington, N. J., led. the subject
pony, and his two mates were taken bclnji "Tithing."
police station tonight after the police had j jjUhop Alexander Walters, colored, of th
a hard struggle with a mob of 700 blacks I

Methodlat Episcopal Zion church,
who sought to tear steamboat men Jersey City, N. Bpuke on "The Appeal
pieces. The negro. Priest Deaman, known j of North America;" Rev. John Pollock,
as "Crying John," sank as soon as he struck prestdent of European Christian En-t- he

water and body has not yet been j deavor union of Belfast, Ireland, on "Th
recovered. Appeal of Europe;" Rev. W. T. Johnson.

The struggle between officers and the
'
colored, pastor of the First African

negro began Just as the steamer Baptist church, Richmond, Va., on "Prayer
ready to depart. In a dispute over wages, i world;" Rev. E. Marsden of an

having been chosen spokesman man, Alnska, on "The Appeal of Alaska";""
the entire force of roustabouts. The negro

talking to First Mate
when began, and

Captain Ley he and Second Mate Joseph
Langcwln went mate's usslslance.

AGAINST COMPANY

Part

led

was

was

J.,

tne

Tatsujlro Okayunia, Japan, "The.
Api enl of Ja;an;" Andrew Bcattle

China, "The of China;"
N. Lathrop "The Fourth

World's Christian Endeavor Convention.
Tho struggle took place near tho landing j indlu, 1910."

the foot of Vino and when tho j At the First church R. O.
roustabouts saw their spokesman go over- - Rannf of Wllllamsport, Pa.; presided. Th
board they made a dash for the officers, program follows:
who fought them off until the came. "The of Russia," Rev. Alexander
The mates were taken to Chestnut Francis of St. Petersburg; "The of
street station and there they Implicated Africa, " by F. Lee,

captain. jjethodlat Episcopal church of Wllberforco,
When the police returned Captain o.; "Appeal of Mexico," by Rev. M.

Leyhe he gave himself up. In mean- - lhanse of Juarcx; "Prayer th
while hundreds of negroes the levee ; World," by Rev. W. Tompkins of Phlla-awarm- cd

the scene and policemen delphla; "Appeal by Rev. W.
taking Captain Leyhe station had j o. Chamberlain, missionary of Reformed
fight their way throuah the mob with .,r..u a ,.,.,...,. r n,.tK
clubbed revolvers. The seventy-fiv- e pus- - America," by President Francis F. Clark fscngers steamer we're thrown Into
a panic by BtrugRllng mass bla-k- a t afternoon Tent Wllllston many
an.l policemen, and many women fainted, j ipoke on Christian Endeavor, Its oppfCaptain refused make any stnte- - tuntv and kindred tODlcs. and similar serv
ment tonight and bond was not secured

him or mates.
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It v for the
Is once Dr.

Government Seeks to Recover Land Tanner, the IrlHh member of Parliament,
had asked the House of Comn-- .

and ntiuuiKes from I tnh whether It were true that the duke off'oriioriittos

SEATTLE,

Presbyterian

DENVER. July Chuiged with having comnmnder-ln-chle- f. Major
was outraged tint challengedfraud ilently acquired valuable lands Tiinner duel and the following

Gunnison county, Colorado, by means of telegraphic correspondence took pla
lun-.n-- entries, the I'tah Fuel company, ,"In. y"'!T ''''able

the duke Cambridge. de
owned controlled by the Denver Rio vou coward. you
Grande company, and lis officers
are made defendants to suit filed In the
federal court today by I'nlted States Dis-

trict Attorney Enrl M. CrnnL'on, seeking
the recovery l.ind and reasonable
price all mined In The com-

plaint avers thit the government greatly
fears thnt other lands may be taken by
the I'tah Fuel comrony's agents and
for Injunction prevent such

from

and brief

attention

ventlon.

First Baptist
treaa- -

Rev. of

II. Boston

street,

police

H.

Leyho
ices were held First

end Encounter.
It raid that when the late
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( snnce so becoal I(r. to n
n I
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asks
an
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,m urn

faction across the water. Pistols!"
To this Dr. runner Rt once replied:

lleBtion

Wire received. Will meet you tomorrow
In Constantinople, under the Tuwer of
Galata, nildniieht. Being challenged, prefer
torpedoes. Bring another ais." London
Titbits.

Klnety-!lne-Ye- ar Sentence.
ST. Julv Ifi. Edward Bergmann,

self-con- fi hsed slayer of his aunt, Mrs. Kat
Quernhelm, who was found dead In her
home two months aco, was today sentence
to ninety-nin- e years In th penitentiary.
He entered a pie of guilty.

FOR BREAKFAST this Morning? It contains the greatest amount of
muscle-buildin- g, brain-makin- g material for the least money. Try it
with strawberries or other fresh fruits. Wholesome, Nourishing,
Strength-givin- g. Warm in oven to restore crispness. At your grocers.
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